ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
State Farm Stadium is in compliance with
the most current regulations and mandates
put forth by the Arizona health and
government officials. Guidance for
Graduations at State Farm Stadium is
based on the recommendations outlined by
Arizona Department of Health Services.
ATTENDEE REQUIREMENTS
Per the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention guidance, under all
circumstances, the following precautions
must be taken:
 Stay home if you are sick.
 Protect yourself at the event:
o Stay at least 6 feet from other
attendees.
o Do not touch your eyes, nose,
and mouth.
o After the event, use hand
sanitizer. When you return
home, wash your hands with
soap and water for at least 20
seconds.
o Wear a cloth or disposable face
covering over your nose and
mouth.
ENTERING THE STADIUM
When parking in the designated parking lot
for your graduation, one space should be
left between your vehicle and other vehicles
in order to maintain social distancing at all
times. Social distancing will be maintained
when entering the stadium from parking lots
through security and ticket scanning. Only
those with tickets will be allowed into
State Farm Stadium. Allow for extra arrival
time into the stadium to find your
designated seat and only sit in the seat
assigned on your ticket. Follow the
directions of State Farm Stadium staff
members.

EXITING THE STADIUM
Social distancing will be maintained when
exiting the stadium. Follow directions of
State Farm Stadium staff members for the
most efficient process for exiting the
stadium. Congregations will not be allowed
on the exterior Plaza following graduation
and it is recommended that those without
tickets do not arrive at State Farm Stadium
to meet graduates after the ceremony.
STOP THE SPREAD OF COVID-19

STAY INFORMED
State Farm Stadium will alter policies and
procedures based on trends and mandates put
forth by local, state, and national government
and health officials. For the most up to date
information, visit www.statefarmstadium.com.

